Jefferson Middle School Library
Create a Bibliography in NoodleTools
To create an account:
On JMS Library webpage,
scroll down to bottom and
click on Works Cited
Then, click on Noodletools
Citation Database
To Sign In: Use your Google
email information to log in.
To register for an account,
ask Mrs. A for assistance.

To set up a bibliography:
Click on + New Project
Enter a title for your project
For Citation style, choose
MLA
For Citation Level, choose
Starter (6th) and Junior (*7th
and 8th)
Add a Source:
On the “Dashboard” screen,
select Sources from the list
of tabs across the top of the
page.
----------------------------On the next screen, click the
green Create New Citation
button in the top left hand
corner.

Source Selection:
Select the type of source to
cite from the pop-up menu.

Database Help:
You will be asked “What Is
It?”
ABC-CLIO:
Original Content/Other
Grolier Online and other
databases:
Reference Source
Quick Cite Option
Most databases provide a
citation at the bottom. This
can be copied and pasted
right into Noodletools!
Be sure to check for proper
capitalization, etc.
What Fields to Fill in for a
BOOK
What Fields to Fill in for a
DATABASE

Author or editor/ title/publication city, publisher, year of publication

What Fields to Fill in for a
WEBSITE

Article author/editor (if given), article title or heading, title of website (Mt.
Lebanon School District vs. www. mtlsd.org), site publisher (if given), date
of access

What Fields to Fill in for a
PHOTO or IMAGE

Name of the website, date of access, title of image, type of image.
*If no title is given, provide a brief description. (Ex. Boy on Bicycle.)

Article author or editor (if given), article title, name of database, date of
copyright/epublication (if given), database publisher, date of access
*Note: Simply click on “My Library Databases” and that will fill out
automatically

To print or share your
document:
Click on Print/Export drop
down menu. Select Word or
Google Docs (Put class
heading at top left of Google
Doc) Proofread! Print or
share with teacher.
Your Works Cited will be
saved in your Noodletools
account

Need help? See Mrs. Anstandig!

